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. '*'LBokins, LearntBS and 

kg” aa tbe theme an nnnsual- 
tateraeting group conference 

ol the WtaetoB-Salem Preabyter- 
I tot was held Tneeday at Jefferson 
^ irkh an all day session begln- 

atag at eleven o'clock In the 
aiming. Mrs. C. C. Faw, of this 
city, i>reBlded at the meeting 

i^artilch was attended by fifty-five 
delegates from the different 
churches In the group.

dn impressive devotional was 
glten by Mrs. Archie Ogllvle, of 

• Jlerth Wllkesboro, on “Looking 
for Gnldanee.” The second part 

k of theme ‘Learning of Our Work,' 
' Ib the foreign fields, was prwent- 

ed by Mrs. D. L. Williamson, of 
Bnsll. who is at home on a fur- 
iMgh, and Dr. McAlplne, of Win- 
aton-Salem, a retired missionary 
of Japan. The work at home was 
given by Miss Virginia Hart and 
?frs. J. M. Wells, of Winston- 
l^alem, president of Presbyterial, 
who told about the work of the 
Presbyterial.

Por the last part of theme on 
“Living”, Miss Catherine ONeall, 
of Lansing, made an inspiration
al talk on “Living tor Him and 
Others.”

A picnic lunch was enjoyed at 
P.,*the noon hour. Those going over 

from North Wilkesboro were Mes- 
dames T. A. Finley, Dan Carter, 
Edward Finley, J. C. McDiarmld, 
W. H. McNeil. A. A. Cashion, H. 
V. Overcash, C. D. Coffey, Jr., 
Archie Ogilvie and Mrs. Faw.

Mrs. W. F. Gaddy Is 
S. S. Class Hostess

The business and social meet
ing of the Woman’s Bible class 
of the .North Wilkesboro Metho
dist cnurch was held Tuesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. \V. F. Gaddy 
at her home on Trogdon Street. 
Due to the absence of the pres
ident, Mrs. W. E. Shuford. the 
meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
A. E. Spainhower. Mrs. Minnie 
Hunt gave the scripture lesson 
after which Mrs. Spainhower of
fered the prayer. A number of 
Important busines matters came 
up for discussion. During the so
cial hour the ei.ghteen members 
attending were served tempting 
refreshments.

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
iHBt Tuesday Afternoon |

The September meeting of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary was held 
at the church hut Monday after
noon with a splendid atendance 
of members. Mrs. S. 1’. Mitchell, 
the president, held the chair dur
ing the business session at which I 
time tine reports were heard I 
from the various secretaries. The | 
devotional was led by Mrs. Archie 
Ogilvie. ;

Mrs. Gordon Finley, as pro-1 
gram chairman, presented an ii

Social Calendar
Hie Wilkesboro Woman’s 

CTnb will not n>oet on Friday, 
8ept«inb(w ST, bat will OMe* on 
Friday, October 4, at the home 
of Mrs. T. E. Story with Mrs. 
F. 6. Holman and Mrs. F. J. 
Hartley joint hosteeaes.

spirational program on ‘Loyalty. 
Special music was a vocal duet 
“Looking, Learning and Living, 
the Auxiliary hymn for the year, 
rendered by Mrs. Gordon Finley 
and Mrs. T. B. Finley.

A most impressive part of the 
program was the candle light 
service that followed the pro
gram. All the members lighted a 
small candle from a large candle 
placed on the altar table, with 
the officers of auxiliary forming 
a wheel, around which were 
grouped the other members car
rying out the idea Of loyalty.

ilrts terrltoryi
an advertlsemfBijat to.
Patriot Mon^ tbit ft- 
Ing quite id^cb aftontibi. '•

To every purchaser of a Wpst- 
inghouse waaber^The Wilkes 
Electric Company' Is offering " a 
full year’s supply on Rinso.* For
ty elgbt-ounce boxes of this na
tionally advertised product goes 
with every purchase.

This offer will hold good until 
November J5 but all persons In
terested are asked to call for a 
demonstration as early as pos
sible In order not to be without 
the services of the washer and 
the forty boxes of Rinso. The lo
cal firm invites everybody .to 
visit its store and inspect the 
new Westinghouse models.

Tuberculosis has been found 
in 57 different parts of bovine 
animals.
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af her
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a Shady Cbiircif :
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Bodn, tbrciq! o’clcwk. ”^’" ' - - -
i^vTha 8brvlce,"«ndacted by Rev, 
i^Hayea. was largely attend^, 
Irhe ybong man was a abn bf '^r 
and W. H. Dancy,"ot Back, 
to addition to hj^ parenU 4. . 
auflited by. thre® ^ters and two 
brothers. " ,

Two-Hour Snipe Hunt
Nath Ford, local colored, man, 

gives an Interesting account of 
taking 18 boys snipe hunting on 
Monday night.

He said that he stationed the 
snipe hunters at the mouth of a 
ditch on Cub Creek, where they 
waited In vain for two hours 
while he was supposed to drive 
the snipes down. Their lights 
went out near the cemetery, he 
said, and speed records were 
broken.
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l^aebtoi^V Sb5t.i 
dent ikooeemkjtiarrt^’ 
day, from Hyde Park to find 
cupboard bare.

He had to eat his bmMast 
aboard bis special train in the 
yards. The White House kitchens 
still were In the hands of'. the 
plasters and the plnmbers, who 
were installing a new , electric 
cook stove, costing $5,100.

E. Carl Allison of the Cherry- 
field section o f Transylvania 
county la curing about three tons 
of fine hay per acre from his 
Korean lespedeza'field.

—• kfJW ' •SCVi,'- 'Vf.; ■ i-1.. aSP' j
1%e Knittiag C3bm moeir the directiwi n{ Mn, 
EugdjM Spainhonr i»ntiBpee. TUISDAYS and 1 
F«tDiAYS.

just returned from 
New Td^il^lwule away ahe made a 
visit to ^ ItSmin factory and" work .J 
rooms. ^..Therd sherinspected all the new ;■ 
models in knij^ garnet styles to be
shown in books.

_, See Mrk ^laiahour at your earliest conveni- 
^ eitoe jmor^knit sidt the latest
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North Wilkesboro P.-T. A. 
Committees Are Named

The first meeting tor the 
school year 1935-36 of the North 
Wilkesboro Parents-Teacher As- 
sociatlonw as held Thursday aft
ernoon, Sept. 12, in the school 
auditorium with the president, 
Mrs. T. A. Finley in charge. For 
the program Dr. J. R. Jester, of 
Greenville, S. C., who was here 
holding a series of services in the 
First Baptist church, made a talk 
on his observation of eleven for
eign countries that he had visit
ed.

Following is a list of commit
tees that have been appointed to 
serve during the year:

Program—Mrs. Dudley Hill, 
chairman. Miss Estelle Ardrey, 
.Miss Rebecca Mosley. Mrs. Fred 
Hubbard. Miss Nell Rousseau, 
Mrs. Don Coffey. Mrs. W. E. 
Jones, -Mrs. Ward Eshelman.

Parent-Teacher Magazine Pub
lication—-Mrs. C. C. Faw. chair
man, .Miss Sam Johnson. Mrs. 
Jule Rousseau, Mrs. John E. Jus
tice.

Finance Committee—Mrs. J. D. 
Schaefer, chairman, .Mrs. Annie 
Newton, vice chairman, Mr. R. P. 
.McKee. Airs. Andrew Casey, Mrs. 
I. E. Pearson, Mr. Richard Fin
ley. Mr. Andrew Kilby. .Mr. W. 
D. Halfacre.

Membership — .Miss Elizabeth 
Finley, chairman, .Miss Gertrude 
Gilliam. .Miss K. Troutman, Mi.ss 
.Mary Nelson.

Hospitality— -Miss Mable Hen- 
dren, chairman, .Miss Etta Tur
ner. Mrs. Ivey Moore, Mrs. Hill 
Carlton.

Publicity—Mrs. Dick Under
wood. chairman, -Mrs. John Hall.

Goal Committee—Mrs. E. G. 
Finley.

Grounds—Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, 
chairman. Mr. Tom Hai.gwood,

nnouncement
Miss Maxie Fardue, competent dre.^s makei’, has 
opened an up-to-date dre.ss-making establishment 
on our Balcony. Visit this netv department and 
arrange for your Fall sewing at prices that are 
most reasonable.

%'OIN THE SILK PARADE AT 
SPAINHOUR’S!

Black stands supreme for the day-time mode. Aft
er that come Renaissance colors, greens in dark 
olive and with wines ranging from raspberry 
through Fushia and purple to prune.

NEW NON-CRU&HABLE VEI.VETS 
AND VELVETEENS

$1.49 to $2.98 yd.
A large assortment of Silk Dress patteras, 3'/2 to 
4 yards to the piece, special price for the piece—

$1.98
ROUGH SILKS IN PLAIN COLORS AT

49c to $1.98 yd.

SPAINHOUR’S
New Department Store

M-
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Spainhour^s
Begins Tomorrow,., and
What a Fashion Story!

Swagger furs are in the picture! Carraculs and Hudson Seals and 
other fui’s that used to be considered old-ladyish look positively 
young! Alaska sealskin is down to earth in price! Furs have 
smaller collars . . . deeper armholes . . . fuller sleeves and are soft 
and drapy without appearing bulky! This, our first season offering 
better grade furs, we proudly announce this event.

NEW CLOTH COATS!
Exceptional values! Luxurious new friezes and patterned suedes 
. . . top-heavy with Persian lamb, kolinsky, beaver, badger . . . 
Italian Renaissance greens ... a new “sun-lit brown”, and of 
course black . . . fuller hemlines . . . M'ider sleeves ... all things 
typical of fall and winter ’35.

$9.90 to $49.50

BUCK UPAN
Tn the popular seven-eighths 
length, Lapans are retaining 
their populai’ity cf last season, 
iio^v you may have one at a very 
moderate price.

SALE PRICE

$49.50

Notice!
The Coats we have 

now were contracted 

for in August. They 

are now offered at the 

low August prices.

About a

Savii^[

•: )

CONVENIENT TERMS!
A dignified plan to budget your purchase! Small down pay
ment . . ; . balance monthly. Ask us about budgeting your 
coat this season.

SPAINHOUR’S
New Department Store

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C, ■;

Naiural Squirrel
Beautiful length fitted style 
with face featuring collar.

SALE PRICE

$215.00

BROWN

' BROADTAIL
with Kolinsky collar

The most popular of this sea
son’s styled sleeve effects, the 
collar is the smart upright shawl 
effect seen only on higher priced 
models.

SALE PRICE

$149.50

Lovely Kid Skin
SALE PRICE

$89.50
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